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LANCASTER, 1885.

'$ Fallibility or the Banks.
''i'St Thn nxnloslon of the Shackamnxon bank

ffip'MfjaA the defalcation in the Manhattan bank
a. 'lH''4jCve to strengthen the distrust, which

& Bevents of late years lmvo sulllccd abund- -

) yvSfe iatly to cause, in the security of bank de- -

Vjpartto. Tho man money seems to

v.have no place to rest it where ho may be

tt?8ure to find It again. Ho loses it in his

X'tiV liuBlness, inhlslnvKtmenU,inhisbaiiknnd
?y '',??& Jn hl stocking. Thcro is no wliero

Y.'A'jtMeves may et break through and steal
ft Atrnbw. This is an experience as old as man ,

Pmtedtn scriptural injunction to lay
l.i rS$)w up wealth where neitlier moth, nor rust, nor

i"".!. 'rei'Liffi& thieves may seiro upon it. Tho liigh price
llV&Ji 'V lit.- - II. ..1 PI 1.

$1' oi oanK biocks uuu uiu iuagiuiiuiu oi
f MM flannlHo nn tn sliniv Min nnlilln luOInf Hint

f tT.J -- 'i ft" "-- j..-..- -

?.KKrt;' if there is any safe place for money it is In
27 JM 11
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Bbank. This confldenco continues, seem

u

ingly, notwitlistanding the bank wreckages
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of the past year or two and probably
the latest demonstrations of the fal-

libility of banks will not greatly
affect it. The depositors in the Sliack-amaxo- n

are likely to lose very heavily
they have been despoiled by the faithlessness
of the controlling managers of the bank.
Tho Manhattan theft will not hurt the
bank's creditors because it was only $100,-00- 0,

and the concern has tlireo millions of
assets.

But both events teach the lesson
that the faithfulness of bank olllcers
and bank directors is not to be
conuuentiy reneu upon atjii umesrj
under all circumstancjF'JMDanic'8
vault3mayl)ocsteemii,Mri,i!,r nroof.nnd
yet "SOtKn open the bank's officers may

eemed honest and yet be found other
wise tuo uaiiK's utrcctors may uo con- -

sidered watchful and honorable, and yet
be negligent and untrustworthy.

I The head of a leading bank in New Yoik
i said to a reporter the other day that there

was absolutely no certain way of prevent- -

Ing stealing by the bank's employes, and
"that the dovlces for theft were as various
as the occasions. His experience led him

fytl to frequently move his clciks from desk to
v desk, as the ino3t effectual way et keeping
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them from the opportunity lor a sieauy
steal.

If this is an effective treatment for
the clerks and tellers it would seem

to be especially advisable for the
president, cashier and directors; and
the Shackamaxon bank teaches that
if these officers had been statedly changed
the bank would not have been broken,
tferckanco the law makers might profitably
consider whether a law prescribing a
term of one year for bank directors, and
forbidlng their until after an
intervening term, would not be bene

ficial.

"Bogus" Argnuienls.
Tlio Philadelphia 'lmes discusses the

law with that gross and
glaring superficiality which so often mars
ite editorial direction and lands it fre-

quently on both sides of a public question
before it is through with it. Tho gist of
the Times editorial is that the oleomarga-
rine people ought to have no consideration
because they sell their product for what It
Is not and charge for it three times its act
ual value.

As to the first of these complaints the
law now provides for that. Tho Times ad-

mits that " there is a law on the statute
books requiring Imitations of butter to be
Bold for what they are;" and if it be true,as it
cbarges.that there is "persistent violation"
of this statute, why are the violations not
punished and the law not enforced V If it
is impossible to make this just and reason-
able law operative, how can it ba exacted
to enforce an unjust and unreasonable
statute V Moreover the country is suffering
Inflnitesimally loss from imitation butter
than It is from the thousands of other imi-

tations imposed upon it, from bogus spices
up to pious frauds. Why legislate against
Imitation butter and not against imitation
pepper, sanded sugar, glucose candy, arti-
ficial stone, brass jewelry, corsets and tight
shoes, news dispatches written in Philadel-
phia and dated from Washington, or
preachers who proclaim hell-fir- e and believe
only in Bhoel ?

If it be true that the retailers of
sell it at an enormous profit,

what justification is that of the suppression
of its manufacture or sale 'i When did the
law uegin to take cognizance of the profits

rWAV ofapnvate business? xne commonweaiui
i'SCtJf is, scandalized now at the stubborn resist--

ki,

Ulieo ui niuivuu coiiiiih""" aim mtu
agents in journalism and the legislature
to the regulation by law of their freight
charges ; and yet it is adduced, as a reason
for the extermination of the manufacture
of a substitute for butter, that it
can be made at third the cost
of butter, and yet be made so good
as to be sold in the market in
competition with the real article ! A parity
of reasoning would suppress by law a news-- 1

paper sold for two ccnta when a better
could be had for one; and exterminate by
statute a publishing company which boasted
that it nude SO per cent, a year on the costs
of its plant.

Livo and Learn.
Mr. 'Wftttersoii's Couricr-Jburna- i, moved

by some recent eveuts in Its native state,
frankly owns that " our heroes In Ken-
tucky arethe murderers." " "ve iet them
and humor them and strive not to hurt
their feelings. The grand Juries chow

" them great consideration, and we make it

.Qft
Ui if

-J

f
powlbla to exclude from the petit Jury nil
who believe a murderer la not something
of ft hero." In that state the Courier-Journ-

reports that "murders grow apace; the
victims nro forgotten; the murderers be--

come heroes to be protected by every Imag
inary legal contrivance."

This is whattholNTELUOENCEn thought
some years ago when l'hll Thompson in
cold blood shot n fleeing and defenseless
man In the back. Hut it was the humor of
Kentucky society to protect him and of
Kentucky journalism to praise him.

Ho catno to Congress with blood on his
hands; and Mr. AVntterson nnd his news-

paper recently urged him violently for a
place in the administration second only to
a cabinet ofllco.

Vc can all live and learn, oven the gal-

lant, chivalrous, impulsive and accom-
plished editor of Mr. Wattcrson's great
newspaper.

Out of Line.
Tho proceedings of the Pennsylvania

state Senate yesterday are full of Interest to
the general public. In that liody
desplto the action of the House negativ-
ing the nuti-froig- discrimination bill
and rendering hopeless its pussago
this year the Leo-Walla- bill was pressed
to a vote, and the members were compelled
to make a record on it. It was to have
been expected that such creatures of the
corporation and slaves of the ring us
Cooper would go to the front in favor et
any proposition to defeat or obstruct the
enforcement of the constitution. From
him and lib wing of his party such shame-
less dc(lance of the fundamental law and
uggresslvo attacks upon the rights of the
people may always be confidently looked
for.

Of the Democratic benators, Messrs. llid-di- s

and McAtccr boldly voted to indefi
nitely postpone the bill ; Senator Hall
failed to put himself on the record, and
sonioof the Democrats who were right yes

V,MilviiaM 'JterfATVjrom" lees.

terday are said to be more or less weak-knee- d

on the main question.
Eacli of these of ourpaity brethren no

doubt feels able to take care of himself ;

and with them their constituents will no
in duo tlino deal as stems lit to them.

Hut we warn tlicin all that Senator Wal
lace spoke with the voice of prophecy as
well as leadership when ho forecast the im-

portance of tills great question in the
future campaigns of Pennsylvania politics.
Year in and year out the Democratic plat-

forms of Pennsylvania have demanded
legislation to enforce the corporation ai ti
des of the constitution. This declaration
is written in every recent deliverance of
the irty in convention assembled; and
with every succeeding year jwpuiar con-
viction on the subject lias strengthened and
Iopular interest has increased. Who Is not
with the people on this subject is against

th; party. Thero is no cscajK)

from this position, "v

If It is going to rive thoiinB'Nh ,ieatt lo
Iobe Mr. Lowell, we will mfflWJ1 violent
ellbrt to Jog along without him.

a,

doubt

TjiKnn is much of interest in the eighth
annual report of the Children's Country
Week association, of Philadelphia, which
has just been published. Tho object of this
association Is to enable ioor children and
poor invalid adultH of the city to spend a part
of the warm months in the country ; to pro-vi-

free excursions for them ; and vt hero It
is possible to secure for them icrinancut
homes in the country. Homo idea of the
oxtcut of the work that U annually accom-
plished by this bonevolont body may be
obtained by a glance at the treasurer's re-
port which shows receipts from membership
duos, contributors, etc., for the past year, of
nearly f0,000; all or which, with the excep-
tion or alxutU0, was spent with the object
of allbrding to the poor of Philadelphia a
chance for much needed fresh air and recrea-
tion. "Carols taken to send good children
toiltl invitations and we seldom have com-
plaint from entertainers ;" so the rojvort
roads. This scorns to be the only weak place
hi the armor of the association. For It is
those not professedly good who would be
most beuolltted by a week or two away from
the crowded city slums with tholr criminal
auggosti veuoss. But as the association grows,
its policy may broaden. At any rate, it has
done much good in its brief career, and es

the encouragement of all those who
have the well-bein- g of humanity at heart.

-- - m

It is mysterious that thcro are no great
women musical composers ; but In the mel-

ody that is evoked by Uio chin many of the
sex are more than great.

Thk rennsylvanla Hospital for Insano in
Philadelphia Is one of the loading institu-
tions of its kind in the world. Tho perfec-
tion of Itn motliod of treating, those whoso
bodies have, for n tinio or permanently, sur-
vived the stability of their minds, was largely
attained under Uio late Dr. Thomas L. Klrk-brid-

whoso fame as a specialist in the treat-
ment of diseases 'et the mind is more than
national ; and his successor, Dr. John 11.

Chapln, seems fairly entitled to wear the
mantle of his Illustrious predecessor. Tho
one hundred and thirty-fourt- h year of its
oxlstonco show the institution having now
within its walls 3C5 insane patients, 1G0 males
and 109 females. Tho result of its treatuiont
are seen in the rocevery of 51 patients, and
the Improvement of W, from Jan. 1st, lS8t, to
April 27, 1885. Since the oixmhig of Uio hos
pital 8,668 cases have boon treated, 4,09!) of
whom rocovorou una 'i'.7a wore ropertod
Improved, illustrating that with any kind of
care two-thir- or the poeplo who lose tholr
minds may have tholr condition ameliorated.
Tho fact, however, scorns well established by
statistics that the insane must be taken in
hand at the early stage of their dtscaso. Of
those discharged from the Pennsylvania hos-
pital during the past year, sevonty-feu- r per
cent had boon insane three months or less
prior to admission. So far as the occupations
of the patients are coucornod, it appears that
out or the 1,809 males who have been at the
institution since its foundation 5C7 wore
clerks, 505 farmers, 409 merchants, ai9
laborers, 157' carpenters, 117 lawyers, and so
on down to gold-bcator- s, fire
men, copporsmlths and soap-maker- s, each of
which occupation had but one representa-
tive. It is a significant fact that there wuto
only nluo editors la the list, which might be
interpreted by the envious to moau tlmt odl-to- rs

have no brains to lose. Among the 1, 180
females, domestics lead the list with 358, fol-

lowed by seamstresses, 351, teachers being
next at 119. Dr. Charles M. franklin, son of
the late Thomas K. Franklin, of this city, is
second assistant physician at Uio Institution.

Mil. Itossico Conklino is getting hit ;
possibly because ho has flung away political
ambition.

Mil It. It. IIayks has sold his Omaha beer
saloon ; at less than its value, ho nays. Hut
the fact Is Uio buslnoss docllnod after It was
found out that Hayes owned the place.

Those who look upon the Chlnamonas
lauudrymen and little more may be a little
surprised to learn that they had u newspaper
established in their clilof city, Pokln, more
Uian 500 years before America was thought
of. This oldest newspaper in the world, the
Pekin Gazette, was established in Uio year
911, and has been published regularly since
1351. Tho total circulation oi the three issues
of the paper is 15,000 copies. The editorship
la conll led to a oommlttoo of six members of
the Academy of Han-Li- n.

NEW ORLEANS ETCHINGS.

Tho approach to Now Orleans by boat
shows the city and surrounding country to
greater ndvanuigo than arrival ly train.
J loth banks of ilio Mississippi nro plcturcsquo
for n hundred miles above with n suocesslon
of sucar, cotton, tobacco and rlco plantations,
resembling a continuous village, and IT one
In fortunate enough to past the Kxposltion
grounds at night in tlino to onjey the bril-
liant electrical Illumination, gorgeous fire-

works mul distant music, ho niuy congratu- -

late himself upon having selouted the slow
hut comfortahlo motion of the tortolno In
preference to the more popular lightning
Hpcod of the linro.

.
Tho Mississippi rlvor Htoamors usually

land at the foot of Canal street, the Central
avonue of Now Orleans, dividing the
American from the French quarter of the
town, nnd so called from Its use In former
years as n dralnago canal lo Iako l'ontchar- -

traln. Most et the streets hero retain lliolr
prlmltlvo names llionvillo and Carondelct,
Dutnalno, Dauphlnu, Burgundy, Koyalonml
ll.ironno recall the history of Now Orleans
under French ami Spanish dominion, whilst
ltampart street niarkH the destroyed walls of
the old city, and Ksplanado street Indicates
the military parade ground of ast times.
Now It Is a beautiful wldo avenue, several
mllos In length, with groen suard nnd rows
or tall trees down Its centre, whllo Its broad
banquettes nnd handsome residence, vlth
tropical surroundings of bananas, orange,

figs nnd oleanders render thisCumegranalos, a fair rival of the (lardon
district alio vo Canal street.

F.splanado street Is not, however, uionoiio-llw- xl

entirely by the French ; many Ameri-
cans profer this quarter of the Um u, and on
the banquettes one oltcn hears the Kngllsh
tongue; indeed, it Is siHiken with esiocIal
cleverness ami charming intonations (so says
Monslgnor Capol), In an old Ainarlcaii
homo, which covers much ground on the
cornorof Ilotirbon nnd Ksplanado streets a
stately mansion with wldo halls, high coil-.In-

and ancient adornments. The best and
most talented people or the Mouth, ami many
from the North and KuroiK), have hero en- -

Joyed hospitality; and lo the city of Now
Orleans the generous host many years bIiico
prosented n valuahlolihniryof iMKX) volumes,
which Is known as the Kisk Freo Library,
and is now owned by the t'ldverslty of
Irfiulsiana. and enloved hv the public.
Tho private collection or volumes at the
old homo is still liiLu-t- . idthoiiL--h It has passed
through the dangers of war nnd Is extensive
enough to excite the scorn of the gray-haire- d

waiter against all liook agents who
call. Such visitors are rarely admitted,
for Davy InsistH that " Pah ain't no liook
overwritten what's not in ourllbray." This
ancient colored retnlnor has served the
f.unllvlor mnnv vears. and Is therefore an
autocrat In the hnuso. Hi) is wonderful tn
lolioUl on Sunday In his high hat, dress
suit and ombroidorcd waistcoat, which has a
history, and has lecn treasured by him for
thirty vears. His wife, Aunt Ilcuulo, Is
equally loyal and the best of nurses. This
oltl vou pie liavo a iiouso aim a iiiuu iiruiwriy
of lliolr own whlelf they often visit, but pro--
rer to live wan tlmltiormor ownerxami mo
children they have guarded In infancy.

A strong bond of atlbctlou oxlsts between
Southerners and the r family servants w hlch
the Northornercannftt fully appreciate After
the emancipation proclamation many of the
slaves remained In their old homes, its faith
ful end devoted In tllolr allegiance as over,
and some oven declined regular wages, pre-
ferring to accept only such gifts as could be
made them by their Impoverished masters.
An example of such an attachment is shown
in the Louisiana exhibit at the KxikwIUoii.

It Is a portrait painted from life in ls57, by a
hidVflttl!'8 8tal i hi grateful rjsxgi'U'on of
iii I, i iinii Minimi! hnr.jrffii ii i a iiiiiT-'ca- n'

ilrn. n mulatto woman, bclonulmr to
Urshi Soniat du Fossat. This servant refused
to accept horlllKJrty uiulor the oiiianciiKillon
act and accompanied her mistress to Franco,
llorlldolity wassuch as toattnict the atten-
tion of the French government, which pre-
sented her with the cross or honor, in I'aris,
Slay ISM, 1881.

Louisiana has on exhibition an Interesting
relic from the Kontalneblcau sugar planta
tionan old slave boll, which for many years
called the negroes to work on this estate.
Tho property has a front of nluo miles on
Iiko I'ontchartraln and was originally
owned by Bernard do Maricuy, a wealthy
Creolo planter, who entortalnod Louis I'hil-lipji- o

when ho visited Louisiana, and was iu
turn received by him with distinguished
honors at the courtof I'ranco. Tradition has
It thut one thoiis.mil Spanish dollars were
dropped by Monsieur do Miirlguy into the
molten metal of which this boll was cast, it
was remarkable for its iiiollow tone, which,
under f.ivorablo circumstances, could lie
heard In New Orleans, across the waters of
Lako Poiitclnirtruili. It is handsomely In-

scribed and ornamented with scroll nnd llg-ur- o

work, and not unllko tlio Old Liberty
bell In general appearance, having a similar
crack in Its sldo. Tho slaves of the planta
tion assert that on the morning of I'rosmont
Lincoln's emancipation proclamation this
old rollo of slavery fell from Its supports and
rent tlio llssuro iu Its sldo vlilch lorevor si-

lenced IU silvery tongue.
IlSPI.A.VAlll- -

HTOXEWAUTj .lACKNOS'H UAVUllTElt.

Her Ilrllllant Marrl.lgo In Jtlclimoud lleiiiein-bore- tl

by Her Father's Friend.
Miss Julia TV Jackson, only daughter or

the late General Htonowall Jackson, was
married Tuesday night, In tlio Second Pres-
byterian church, lUchniond Va., to Mr.
William K. ChrlsUan, a youug merchant of
that city. Tho wedding was the greatest
ovent of the social season. Tho ccrouiony
was porfermed by the ltov. Dr. Moses I),
llogo, who conducted the funeral services of
the bride's father at the thno when she was
mi infant. Long before the time for the
wedding the strcot in front of the church was
crowded and many went away unublo to ob-
tain admittance. Tho brldo is a bright and
pretty blonde and very jKipular, as is the
groom. After the ceremony u reception was
given the bridal party. Tho couple lea on
the night train for the South. Tho presents
wore Humorous and beautiful. Uoueral
Joseph K. Johnston, (louoral Jubal A. Early
and other promluout soldlorH
bolug among tlio glvors. Tho most costly
present was Irom W. W. Corcoran, of Wash-
ington, 1). C, a fruit sot of solid gold.

Tho survivors of the Third Alabama rcgl-iiieii- t.

which sorved iu Ocn. Jackson's coin-niun- u,

sent tlio bride a handsouio present,
consisting ofa silver service of spooun und
forks, halt dozen largo rtpoons, half dozen
forks and a doen teaspoons. Each urtlclo is
ongruved with the Initials of the young lady,
"J. T. J." Tho present is iuclosod In
a beautiful satlu-lluu- d box, and on the
outsldo of the case is placed a Hhlold
of sllvor bciring the inscription: "Julia
T. Jackson, from the suivivlng mom-ber- s

of the Third Alabama, A. N. V." A
no to accompanying the present asks Miss
Jackson "to accept the present as a slight
testimonial of the osteom In which bho Is
held," und with It is coupled the assurance
"that the moiiiory of her immortal lather is
still fresh in the heart of overy member of
the Third Alabama llcgimont." Tho Mobile
llillo Company also forwarded Miss Jackson
u present. It consists of a doz.cn hand-painte- d

fruit dishes, Limoges manufacture,
neatly inclosscd iu n largo satlu-llne- d case.
A ribbon otgroon and gold was placed across
the lnsldo of the lid of the case, bearing the
name of the company and the imuio of the
ludytowhom the present is made. With
the best wishes I'or a bright and happy future
the ltltlomon inform Miss Jackson that their
present is deslguod to "convey some ovi-don-

of their lend romembranco and high
osteom which they bear for her aud her
noble ancestry."

TItUK CPLTUUr- -
IIT ELLA WUEKLKR.

Tho highest culluro Is to speuV no'lll.
Tho best ruforu'or Is the man whoso oyus
Aio quick to see all beauty and all worth,
And by his own dUcroct d llle
Alouo reproves the erring.

When thy e'eTurns In on tblno own soul, he most severe,
Hut when It falls upon a fellow man
Lot kindness control It, nnd refrain
From that belittling censure that springs forth
From common lips, like weeds from marshy soil

Hon. John B. MoPkeuson, Judge in the
LoUinon-Dauphi- n district, n very fit and
worthy man, wiU make the honorary oration
at the Palatinate literary society's anniver-
sary, Paiattuaui college, Mycrstown, June

PBMONAL.
unovKii ui.KVKi.Ani iiiumao ni;n- - i

nnioKS Hkioh is the name of a Heaver I JJ
Coi. James Diifcv's great annual dinner

to the Farmer'.s rltih and otherdlBtlnRiilshod
guostA, conies oil' this year on Juno 18th.

Kmii.y WATKnMAN, Provldonco, ft. I.,
elves S4.000 by her will to the PomoMlo and
Foreign Missionary nocloty of the Protestant
Episcopal church.

JoiiK C. Aniikiison, Uio inllllonalro
tobacconist, of Now York, who died hi Paris
in 1881, was the first to use tinfoil for the
preservation of tobacco.

Ckaiilks Farxum, of Philadelphia, was
married on Tuesday to Miss Mary Thayer,
daughter of John 11. Thayer. at the hitler's
home on the Pennsylvania railroad.

Miss Fl.onKNUH HKr.tuus, daughter of
David W. Hollers, was inarrlod In Ht-- 1'etor's
church, I'lilladolphia, on Tuesday ovenlug,
to Marcellus Coxo, Miss Sellers stood iu the
saino spot whore her mother and grand-moth-

wore married.
ItUTirrjui'nun 11. IlAvr.s lias sold for $11,-00- 0,

said to be less than value, his quarter-bloc- k

at the corner of Sixteenth and Califor
nia streets, Omaha, whore an
from I'lilladolphia, Henry Osthoir, has boon
keeping n boor-hotis- o familiarly known as
" Hayes' Saloon."

Maiuc Twain's woallh Is stated thus :
From the publication oi his books, 1200,000,
the amount of the sum lielng duo lo the fact
that ho has always boon practically his own
publlshor. and thereby made all the profit
lor iiunseir; lecturing, f iih,uai ; scrap oook,
K0,000; wife's fortune, 75,(HK); lotd, f 125,-00- 0.

That Is about the sum ho now possesses.
Loni llitouoitAM was equally good as a

w orkor and a sleeper. Ills power of sustained
mental lulior was something womlerlul. In
tlio early days of the " Kdlnburgh Hovlew, "
when ho was one of the most lrc(iicnt con-
tributors, It was a common feat for him to
read a hook one dav. and to write an claboratn
arllclo on It the next. Many a tlino ho
worked twelve hours on a stretch at his desk,
and often ho Included the night as well as the
day In his stint.

Dr.NKls F. Dkai.y, the veteran editor ami
publlshor. returns to his llrst love and re-
sumes publication of the Philadelphia llc.r-uti- l,

after Its vicissitudes. Ho announces that
It will be henceforth In accord "with the In-

dependent thinking that prevails everywhere
in the olltIcs of opposing the Re-

publicanism which was defeated at the polls
iiv the election of firmer Clovolaud, and
w hlch yet rules so scandalously this city and
slate."

1'roper rrcpamtlmi for Clinlera.
I'IimI, tliorniighly clcaiixQ and illninreet nil

ollentUouud lufectloiiH pliices In and about the
abode, so thut nothing hut pure oxygen limy be
Inhaled Into tlio system. Second, keep thn per-
son and upparcl clean, nnd then fortify thn
health iiRiiliiHt uny Insidious chance Impurities
by pi udunt prescriptions et Hurrr's I'iiiikMalt
Wiuikkv, and no fears need ho harbored In any
kind. Tim best physicians slroiiKly endornuuiid
reeomineudtlilH treatnienlos safe and mini. All
eltnlilu driiKglitts and gniccru 111 furutnh it

lln Von Knuw a Mini
Whose wife Istioiihled with delillty. nciiuu
ness, liver eompliiliit or rheuuintl.ui t Justti II
liluilt Inaptly lolut the lndy siiUer that wy,
when llrowu's iron inner win renin e ner.
Mrs. I. II. Kdgcrly, Hotter, Me., says, "llrnwii'H
Iron Hitler cured me nf debility and p.ilplta-lio- n

or thohenH." Mrs. 11. H. Mcliiixhllu, of
SuirlioroiiBh, M., fays the bittern uuied her of
delillty. Mr. Hurtling, or Windham Otitic, In
tlio mime Bliilo huvh ltcurefl her of dlzzliifhs In
the head, Ho It has cured thouxands of other
ladles.

..llEAIIT 1IWEARK will yiulll lO UlO llwl or UK.
OltAVKS' IIKAUT UKUUI.ATOi:, thirty years
has proved Itucpeclflclnull foniis of lieui t dl.
cum;, I'reo ampbh'l of K. I:. IngalU, t'lim-biidg-

Mas. (l.Ul pcrbolth). I'or Bale by all
dniKglnta.

MT.CIAT. NOTIOKN.

Oneer reeling nonld lie the lilelorjr of iiaiiv.
Vi cannot, however we go Into the suhjecl'nv,

except so far as to gay that Dr. KCnnody's
" Favorite Kemndy " was called hy-fi- name.
In an lnfunnal fashion, long ltof.Tm tlm Dneinr

I dreamed of public use.
( hU " 1 his la

my fnvorlto reincily for all troubles oi me
blood," etc., and IU success w as ho great that he
finally spelled the inimo with capital letter.

(2)myll-lmdccd&-

SOTIOSH.
-- irOlKl NEW GOODS.

OSTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. IS KAST KING STREET,

LANC.Vb'ii:!!, FA.

LACES!!
Veur most p.irtlciilni'attenllon Is hereby called

to our extendi ve and elegant ossortuient or

While and Colored Trimming Laces,

all of which we are selling at the lowest prlies.
The following nro a few of the uuiuy bargains
w o oiler :

OIIIENTAL LACES.

3 Inches wide, line quality.
ii ii ii ii ,

0
c
7
7

11

JO

" feather pattern.,
" rlno quality
" Kgyptlan
' dotted Egypthtn,
" line oriental

Flounclngs.
COLOUKl) OMENTAL
KijvniA.s ii.vur.s.

ftW Inches idc, heavy Egyptian.

l'i

.12 yard
15
21
SS

.'!'.!!' .si
'M
ai
an

" Oriental
1IEIUK

w .
" ' "i ...

$
"
"
"

"
"

1.41 "
AND

a yard.
"

6 " " lliiooriental 2wj
8 " " extra line oriental.. 37o
s " " belgutrlinintuglaco..'u "

12 " beige to mutch 4to "
-j ii ii ,.7jo "

I1EIGE WASH LACES,
Mixed with Light Illuo, Navy, Cardinal and fceal

llron n at ISc, i5u a yard.
OMENTAL SLEEVE NET.

! Inch fine quality $lnyard.
27 " " " l- -" "
27 " Egyptian 1.75 "

1IEIGE OMENTALNKT Cream Net,
ull bilk, 27 Inches w Ido, $iOU a yard.

ALLOVEU LACE.
27 Inches wide, 18o a yard.

Kino l'attorns, 2"oayard.
Whocl Patterns, 30e a yard.

Extra flno Imitation Embroidery, (all 27 Inches
wide) 4Jound50oa yurd.

HEAL TOUCIION LACES.
Inch wide.

4

1
3

a

4o uyurd.
be

loe "
12Jio "
l.vi "
22o extra heavy,

Mudlcu luce. ..30a
LlnoiiVuklacel2Ju "

II .1 IJo !

CIIKAM SPANISH LACE-A- LL SILK.
'Ai Inches wldo luc. a yanl.
3K " 2oo.uant.
6 " 25a, u yard.
4 " Pear pattern, 25o.tt jard.
6)f ' ....Spanish (lUlpuro, 37o. a) anl.
4 " ....Spanish Escurlul, 45c. a yanl,

11LACK SPANISH LACES-A- LL SILK.
2 Inches wldo 8c. a yard.
M " 12o.uyunl.

u
I ')c. ayard.
5 sscuyard.
a " Spanish Guipure, Matllosse, Wo.

It LACK ESCUMAL LACE,
4 Inches wldo Wk. ayard.

UOLD AND SILVER LACE.
Fancy Colored Laces. Hat Trim-

ming.
DUESS TMMMING UUA1D.

Gold und Silver Druid and Cord. Lace ltuch
ing.

LINEN COLLAKS AND CUFFS.
Kid Gloves, Ltslo Gloves, Silk und Taffeta

Gloves.
LACK MITTS, 1IANDKEUCHIEF3, FANS,

l'AttABOLS.
In fact everything and anything In largo va-

riety and nt Lowest Prices.
Wo make an elegant display of all these goods

nnd Invite everybody to

CALL AT

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion.

uaySS

. --. . --v - 1sL

"

.1

MXDICAL.

bown's ikon uiTTErta

WOMEN
Nccillnff rnnoweil utrencth.or who aufTcr from

Infirmities peculiar to the box, lioiild try

Brown's IRON BIHERS

QUA

TUB 11KST TONIC.

Trndfi Mark
.ITV, PUltlTV-N- OT Q.UANT1TV.

On Kvcry lkitllo.
Tlils tnrdlclno romhlncs Iron with "pure vege-

table tonlCM, and Is Invnlunhln lor IMhciwi'S
iMirullartn Woiiioii, ami all wlio leml scnonlary
IIvck. H Knrlcht'H ami I'nrlllOK the Illooil, Sltnc
ulntr the ApiH'tlto, HtraiiKthons tlio Musclm
ami NorTos In raet, tlioronxlily Invljjonitcs.

Clears the coiiqiloxlon and makes the skin
smooth.

It (1 wis not blacken the teeth, rnuxn hcadnrhn,
or produce coiiDllpatluii ii( ofAcr Iron mctti-cin- e

i do.
Sins. Kmzauktii IIaiiui, 74 Farwcll Ave Mi-

lwaukee, Wis., Hnys.unilrrdiiloof Hoc. iM, Iksi:
"I liavo used Ifinwn'g Iron lllltors, unil It has

been more than a doctor to mo, hiivliif? cinid
mo of the wruktiCHS ladles have In llfii. Also
enroll mo of Liver L'miiiilnlnt.nml now mv com- -

plnxlnn Is clear and good. Has been beneficial
lo my children."

Genuine has alinvu trade mark and crossed ltd
lines on wmpiHir. TAKK NO OT1IKU. Mado
only by
liltOWN'S CIIKMIOAI. fJO., IIALTIMOUK, Jll.

LAniEs' Hand Hook Useful and attnictlve,
containing Hit or prizes for tnlorma-tto- n

about coins, etc., nlven awny by nil dealum
In mcdlcliiii, or mailed to any address on receipt
of 2u. stump. (3)

.Kc

..17o

--prop itjAstkic
NOT MKIJ OTHEIt KINDS.

Horl'LAsTeMactliiHtantly when applied. Try

15o. vnrtl,

lliein loriiackaclu', ruin In thn Hlile, hiiiciich,
ltlieunintlniii,Hclatlea,8oroand Weak Chest and
all local aches and pains. Ho soothing and
MtifiiiuthonliiK to wenk and tired purls. Com-pnxe- d

iirnatiiiti'sbfwl known rumedlcs, virtues
of Kir.li IIoih, JSiirgundy Pitch and Canada I.

Sold utfrvwlieni 2T.e., 5 for $1.(10. HOP
PI.A8TKII COM PAN V, PronrlclorH, Iloston,
Mass. (10)

HOP

GHtMIxod.for

I'IjAHTKIL

HIIAKI' Oil DUIiti 1'AINH.

E

Khopglrli, saleswomen nnd lintiROK Ilea nil suf-
fer tiuini or lens from weak hack or sldeachc. A
hulysajH! "OnuHor-- 1'labtiii worn IS lioursdld
my back morn good limn all (ho remedies I ever

For any norlorpnlii or soreness of
Hupcrlur to

ehest pioteetors lor weak and sore Iiiiikh. Hor
I'i.ahtkkh uro Hindu fiom IlitrKiindy Pitch, Cim-nd- u

llalKiim and the entire virtues of gulden
Hops. Hold every where. Sle., or 5 for f Mm. HOP
1'I.AHTKIt COM PANT, Uoiton, Mass. (II)

IT

Spanish

receipts,

OP I'liASTHIt.
a KAiiiKoAD i:nuim:i:h

Living 111 Central New York, was cured of a
Kidney complaint by the line Plastku.

Ilona)n: "I know lint they iirnimd ri'ooiumeiid
tliein to all the hoys on the load." Applied o
I n I I In any p.irtlUHtnntle)lef Is given. Vpr wenk
nnd tired muncles or Joints, Crick, HtltLiies, bide-itche-

Nfiiralglit, Hum Cheat, Uh9uiniitlm or
local weitknexs thn clfect Is luSglc. i'retmrefl
from lliirgundy 1'lteh, Cuiutda (uIbuiii and vir-
tues of garden Hop'. Hold ,y dniggits and
country stores. "i"e., fi for fl Co. HOI PLAhTKIl
COMPANY, Huston, Sln. (Ii)

i.VLl'lTATION

of the heart
CAN BE CURED

by the tinner lilt. fiUA VKs HKAItT UI'Ottl.A.
1 0K. It h;u, ionic been a recognized remedy lor
Heart Dcnee, in all Its forms, Nervousnm.
hlccpliwiiH-u- , Impaired Ihieruy und Mental
Kacultli.,,, Uysneiiila, lndl?ctlon,dleju.esof the
htoiu.ir), d ifrmulH. A clergyman of Clay City,
Iud., f4,y, t,P Heart Urgulator U Uod's HfcsHlnc
loflfitrurlnj; humanity.

81 per Ikittle, O for ., nt DruEliiU.

bond to r. K. INCAI.I.S, Caiiibridcn, Mass . lor
free pamphlet on Heart Uiseusc, etc. N)

A Yl'.ll'S HAItSAPAllILLA. J3

A Home Druggist Testifies.

Popularity at honm Is not nlways the best test
of niurlt, but wu point prnudly to the fact that
no other remedy has won for Itself such univer-
sal approbation In Its own city, statu and coun-
try, nnd ituioiig all jieojilo, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho fouowlmr letter from one of our best

knonn MiifBuchusettsDniggldts should boef In-

terest to every suircrer:
Til j! Kinlit venra neo I had an
JunCUIliaUSIIlinltaek or ftl I EU MATISM, so
Hfvuro thai 1 could not move from the bed, or
dress, without help. I tried sevural remedies
without much It any relief, until 1 took A VElfS
SAUSAI'AMLLA, by the uko of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. Hate eoldlarco
quantities 01 your bAUSAl'AMLLA, and It still
letuliiM Its wonderful popularity. Tho many
notable cures 11 has elTected In this vicinity
convince mo that It Is Uio best blood medicine
utrr offered to the public. E. F. 1IA1II1I.S."

UlcrSt.,iliicklaud, Mass., May 13, 162.

TJ1,, Qeorok Anunisws, overseer
OcllL XLD6UIIliln the Ixiwcll Carpet Corjior-poratlo- n,

wits lor over twenty years liefnrfi his
removal to Lowell ittlllctcd with SALT K1IKUM
iu its worst form. Its ulcerations netuiilly cov-
ered more than half the surface of his iKsly and
limbs. lie was entirely cured by A VEIl'S

See ccrtlilcalo lit Ayer's Alum-
nae for lSf.1.

rittrxnEi) nr
Dr. J. C. AYElt & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists. (I, six bottles for S.

m24Juucl

jrTuKAYlxm'oLIFJi
ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXER OF LIFB

la a dnnliln Iilatlllntlnn nf over twenty dlffcrcni
kinds of the best German Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable process by which the en-
tire Great Medical Virtues and Cnrutlvo Proper-
ties of the Herbs can ho produced. Wo uro con-
fident that this great German Tonlo will be
found the most HEALTII-UIVIN- over placed
before the public. Asa
UELIAULKANU I'LEASANT 1NVIGOKANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
Instant lULiitr, and a PriiFioTCuiiE guaranteed
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Ciiimps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, DIarrhica, Asthma,
Sick Stomach. lUlllousnoas, Ague and Fever und
othni Malarial Disease.

This Groat Medicine For Sale Everywhere.
L.. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

ISALTlMOKi;, Ml).

VITKAK AND NEHVOUS

MEN
Who suffer from Nurvous iindlPhysleal Debil-

ity, Impotence, Kxhaustcil Vitality und Prema-
ture Decline, and fceek Perfect llestorutlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can ckutaihly obtain it
Iu the "MAKSTON 1IOLUB." Diseases or the
l'roatrato aland, Kidneys and ISladdor, effectu-ull- y

cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been clued. Adopted in
hospitals and by physicians in Europe and
America.

-- VAMOCELK cured without surgery.
Scaled Treatise and Testimonials free. Addruss

MABSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 40 West 14th Street, Now Voik.
iuaylo.lycod.lw

MANUOOI) KKSTOHED.
IIKMIUIV

A victim el yon It 'nt tmpi iidouco causing Pro- -

mat uro Decaj, N.tiun Mubtllly.LostMunliofia,
4c, having tiled Iu vain oery known romedy,
bos dlseoveieil it sluiplin-ol- f euro, which ho will
scud FRIIL t L icfloik ouUorcrs. Address,

J. II. llEEVKS,
13 Chatham fat., New York City

S'TOHAQ1S

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYXU,

dec2-lv- 1 West Chestnut street.

IIAMPAQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC.1
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMPOltTEM.
ATKEIQAUT'S OLO WJNE BTOHE,

53 East Kia Stbkbt.

Established, 17S5.

KKKK.

XVD

No.

fl

II. E. 8LAYMAKEH, Agt,
leuii-ii-

TO TH1SSPASSKRS ANDNOTIOK All persons are hereby
to trespass on any of the lands of the

Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespasslngonBOidlaudsof the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FHEEMAN,
lLl'EUOYALDKW,
KMWAUM O. FKEKH AN,

Attorney for U. W. Colenuva's bslrs.
ou-twi-

ij1 Str

LINN A I1HKNEMAN.

1

Merino Shirts and
Oauzo and Dmwore,

Cholce

runrir ttofn:itx

SRRING GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWBR8, QAIIDBN HOSE, BABY OAItRIAOES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLE1S, REFRIQERATORS.

ALL LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

Vl.UTllIItU.
Voh"

SUMMER
Drawers,

Undershirts
Nocktlo8,

E. it W.CoUars and Cuffa,
O. it a. Collars and Culm,

Crown Collars and Culls

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
S1IIUTH AM) HOCIKTV PAltAPHKKNAhlA

MA1IK TO OUIIKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINOhTKKKT.

QNIiV FOIl A Ki:V DAYS IaTnoIuI.

The Unloading Sale Will Continue

HIRSI & BROTHER'S
Ono-Prlc- o Olothlnp; Hoube.

NOW I THK I'UOPKK TIMh TO l'KOUl'HKlilti;Al' HAIUiAI.st,

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, YALISKS, &c.
We soil Men's Halts from ll.dOupwaidt. We

sell Men's Pants Irom Jftc. upHiirdi.
OUK AShOllTMKNT OK HUMMIlll WKAIt Is

so IjirRO and Varied that tlie miut faxttdlous
will have no trouble toilet suited.

Finn Quality ofHKKItsrcK Kit, In the Vuiliius
Hhndes nnd l'utterns, at 11.71 for eont nnd est
butter qualities, tZAH, t3.iv tn (ii ') Tor tlio llnct.
Ktrlpod CfKits itt loe., Ux, Ktc., "!c. to ti W). Light
Summer Underwear as low as l"e. Wliitn Laun
diiedblilrtsas low as c. All Slk Neckwear
latest styles, fresh goods 21c, w orth 50c Men's
hnlf bee us low as --5c. a dozen pairs. And many
oilieruargains too nuiiieious loiuuntion.

Wo Invite Inspection oftho Enormous Variety
of SultingHand i'niitaloouliigs In our Merchant
Tailoring lleiurtiueiit.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONK-PltlC- CI.OTHINU HOUbL--

,

COKNKIt OK NOItTH OITKK.N STItLET AMI
PKNN hqt'AUK.

UKG Lit A. SUTTON.

IT HE PLACE TO GET

The Very Best in the Market

AND

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

-I- S AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

No

CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Centre Square.
'o aio preimed to show a complete line of

Seersuckers, In Fancy Stripes. Cheeks and
I'lulds. They are beauties and the prices low.

Clothing to Plcaso Everybody

AND

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

tfOlVU USA VALL-V- t

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

M

AT

VEUS &. 11AT1IVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

-- AT TH- E-

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND VK HAV

SIADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVEltY PlIltCHASEIt
WANTS TO 11UY AT THE VLMtV LOWEST
POSS1ULE F1UU11E.

IN CONSIDKltATION OF THESE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just tlio Tliico to Deal.

CONS1DEH THE STYLE OF WOllK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE GOODS; CONSIMKlt THAT WE AltE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEM11KR
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT 11Y HUYING
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUR
PROOF OF OUR GOODS.

MYERS ft MM
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

TOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT V3.00 A

AT NO. 100 N01W
Janintfd

DOZKH.t

KVAN'S FLOUK!

HUSlNEbS lb

QUEEN BTREKT.
Lancastur, la

LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Makes Elegant Bread. For sale by Grocers

generally,
liovan Se Sons, Merchant Millars,

O m co 1 1 NOBXU rillNCK HT, apT-fm- a

HXVVIIHWSH.

HONltYN 1'AltlC.

Penryn
--ONT11K-

Bl
Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kzcunlon Commllteo of Churches, Sunday
I1M11 llllltjl dvil 1.1. OIIIIIirillMMIF, III iiiui-lu- g

their stiiuuier in ningeiuents, should not neg
luettn reseivu a day lor 1'i'iiiyii Park.

rnisuvngniiui resoriisiiiuaieu iu inn iniusi
ofthu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its giounds riiMitlng hundreds of acres nrt
easy of iu fens fiom nil purts of centml 1 cnu
syhanl.i For the flee uuuof ceurHlonlnlH tliuio
urouxtemiUe
cue(i;i:tan lawn tknnis ukoiinim,

LAItlil; HANCINO pavilion, hand
bTANH, KITC1IKN, I1ASKKT

ANI (JI.OAIC ItOOMS,
andCONSKIlVA'lOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There, IsaNoa refreshment nsim In charge of a

competent caterer, whoruiuculsenubu procured
at lundenito rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other alt met lvo feature".

Si, Honors itllnuiMl on the mound.
Kxcurslons from all points on the Philadelphia

Iteading A Columbia Kallroads
will bocuiiled direct tu tlio Pulk wllhoutchangu
of cars.

Complete Inforinntlon tan be obtnlned and
with jwirtles fnnii till points

on the Philadelphia & Heading and licmllug Jt
Columhla ltallro.ids, upon application to CO.
Hancock, (icnernl l'annengeriuid Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Iteading itallroad, ?n hnulh
KourthHtieet, I'hlhuh lphla, l'a., and with parties
from Lebanon hv npplj Ing to the nudei-Hlgued- ,

CAUL VON .scilMALKNbKK.
Corn all A Mt. Itallload,

mavs.luid

S'

Supt. Hope

UJIMKItOriSST).

JQ

i.eoanon i a.

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heal t of the South Mountain, on the linn

of thoulioo road, Is ollered lo Individuals and
usnoclatlous

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

nro easy of access Irom all parts of Kaxtern
I'eiiiisvlvuiila.

spanned
by riisllo bridges', .MOUNTAIN hl'ltl.M.S,
nalhil up with untlo Kind-iton- e ; SIIADV
WALKS and PKOMENADhS.
A LAltOE DANC1NO PAVILLlON,

LA1IUJ3 MINIMI HALL.
KITCHEN, MININU KOOM,

undTAIILES. IIENCIIKS and Ul'STlC SKATV
scattered through thu gruvu lor the free use et
cxcuislonlsts.
LAWN TENNIS, CIlOtiUET, HALL GKOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LE- R

, (JUOITS ANIi FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements offered.

No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on
the Promises.

desiring It, can procuio meals at
the l'AKK HEhTAUK NT, which will lm under
the charge of Mil. K. M. HOLT., the noted
caterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds thioughout thu sea
son, Ing It his personal supervision.

ExeundniiM troni all points on Pennsylva-
nia It. It. will be carried direct to thu Park with-
out change of cars.

42Ecuilou rates and full Information can
be obtained anil engagements elteeted with
parties from nil points on the Pennsylvania
It. It. upon applltutlon to EO. W. IIOYD, As-
sistant Generil l'twHoner Agent, P. U. It., No.
S3 South Foutthstieet, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. & C. V. it. U., Lebanon, l'a.

myllKjMid

AT uuitsica
uiwvmtiEti. f

DURREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
It Is Splendid. Always Ready. Give It a Triiu.

New Invoice .lust Received.
CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED APRICOTS

Reduced to 23c. n pound to CI090 Out our Iirg
Stock.

PARED PEACIIEN
Two pounds for Sju. Thenu are N leu und Vary

Cheap.
EVAPORATED PARED PEACHES.

Eighteen Cuntx ier pound. Also better iiuallty
at Choice. EMipomted Apples.

Alsol'REH Al'l'LKS In quart cuns at 10e.
NEW TURKISH PRUNES,

Four pounds lir'i'e. l!.iklng Raisins, thrco aud
lour pounds lor 'i"pc.

FINEST LUMP GLOSS STARCH, lie. H ..
Also the Elastlu Staich for CullV, Colhus, Ac.

FINEST COFFEES
For the Money, always Flesh Roasted,

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

TUK

UOVSEFVHNIHllINU

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO UUY

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- lJ A.

JOHN P. SCH ADM & SON'S,

No. 21 South Queen Street,
fobZMvd LANCASTER PA.

THOUGHT ANDHAPPY only 80 per plug, 1

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRO
STORE.

sAINT-llAPHAK- L WINK.

Tho a
und Is In the principal

T

gls

Uno.

AT

KKIHCCOA
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